
THRIVING
TOGETHER



The Widening Impact component of the campaign will provide support for
the Growing Together youth and family mentoring program, expand the
successful thriving Together program, and offer resources to nearby
communities looking for solutions to empower their neighbors out of poverty.

Widening Impact ........................................................ $1.85M

The Thriving Legacy Fund secures ongoing maintenance and program
expansion needs for years to come. Distinct from the campaign cash goal, a
legacy fund of $750,000, at just 5% ROI, would draw $37,500 in interest per
year to provide for maintenance needs.

Thriving Legacy ........................................................ $750K

The building expansion will triple TCC's size by adding 11,000 sq. ft. of new
construction and a remodel of the current 5,000 sq. ft. building. The result
will be a dynamic and dignifying location for food distribution, educational
programming, community partnerships, and much more!

Building Strength ........................................................ $6.15M

Current space challenges

Educational opportunities and volunteer requirements foster skills and behaviors to
help individuals find a self-sustaining future. 

1 in 10 Canby
residents lives
in poverty.

for poverty alleviation is about a hand up, not a handout.

Inadequate space to process and store food and clothing

Many are actively employed, yet economic
uncertainty, broken relationships, and challenging
life circumstances leave many youth and families
stuck in cycles of generational poverty.

The Canby Center's unique model

The Canby Center offers compassion-based services including food, clothing, medical and
dental assistance.

92K+ volunteer
hours

$12M+ in services
provided

people
served10K+

The Thriving Together Capital Campaign is building a
future that will alleviate poverty in Canby and beyond
through facility and program expansion, paving the
way for replication in neighboring communities.

No dedicated room for educational or mentoring programs

Insufficient and insecure offices for staff

Space limitations that cramp TCC's ability to provide
dignifying, inviting space for all

"We are out of
space to serve,
and running 
out of time."

Impact Since 2008

 - Ray Keen, Executive Director

Thriving Together
Begins Today

Campaign Goal: $8.75M



The Thriving Together Capital Campaign is about much more than a building; it is
raising hope in our community! In God's love, we are empowering youth and families out
of poverty and we need your help.

Raising More Than a Building

www.TheCanbyCenter.org/Building

Give today!
For more information:
Steve Nelson, Director of Development
503-263-1128 | steve@thecanbycenter.org
681 SW 2nd Avenue, Canby, OR 97013

Community champions like
you are building a future
that will alleviate poverty in
Canby and beyond!

Help us close the gap!

Every gift matters.

90% +
raised toward
$8M cash goal

"God used The Canby Center
to bring us into a greater
awareness of His love and
care for us."  - Andrea, TCC Program Member
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